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d.iv last, having on board sixp'pesthat an American vessel bound to net worth pursuing ; it is scarcely
surficient to bait 7the trap for US':
and perhaps'' was so intended. Out-propert- y

i.s in port ;' many of our

: otofr.T. n?r enrh
4 te. Court-hous- e irifSatysmntb$
.fMoJ next, ttx JoliJViT'XrcttfLand.jor so much tbermf

s.tiuill discharge the Tvxti'due thirini Jf
H .t

1 V
-- epUVa double jeopardy,

!

forcMBf.ttein1n.n3 storm ; here.

if . -

220 acrss hthe waters "of Crane CreI
returned by Timothy Sutler. '! - -

L :y4y returned by Thomas CarteI V

byAlexancier Carroll' " ; - i - .: '''J:-
2G4 Jo returned bv Ijohn I)ickson-r- ,

37,500, do returned! by John. Dickson
'

fbr-K'C- ' Jolinscn ! ' "

',.iy500 do as agen for Mallei's ,:Jieird'';

t253 do teturned by John nay. .;

22i0do returned by Thos. Larkicj
guardian for Scoti?s rrphar.i. v

. .
i

200 do returned by fJ ev'eitt iah Pbrje. ;

o'J do retor , ; ed by otl Hriiti.
200 do returned by Thomas Gregoty

'

464' da returned by Wj!lWTl'Thomatf
250 do returned by King;, Van nr. T r--
443 do returned by Jesse Word,

;'v..7

602 do fpturned by John M'Cor.d'ca. '

50'do returned by VVilliatn' Whuley$v' f;f

50 do.returned by Targes vAnofaoWi v C

150 do retiuhed ijyfMaTy Brykixu J.;0K.''
2159 do returned bT Mat. Ccu;rapler,jU0 '

i

oo remt nea Dy i icjo. umanueit :t
3,u0 do retur ied ,by Shade Emanuel..

'100 doieturned by! Lucy Harden
290 da returtied by Thos. Hnfder. .

145 returned by George V. Holdct
394 do returned byiL ;w s Johnson. ,

56 do returned by Duncan Pliilips-7- 6

do returned by -- jeuemiah 'DudleyV
39 do returned . by Middleton Jackson,
700 do retureri byjVm, M Lenny .

100 do returned by Setli Scari ng' fq$
Jouus Wilaams. $'f,'

361 d re-urhe- d by Alexander Curry. :

424 do returned lyBadey Fisher.,
175 do returned Jv Larrv Frepman
3 J0dorturned bv John flaney.
13i0 do returned b Sarah Bancy .

300 do returned
;
by La'oan Hancy t

150 do re'uridSwJjhn Johnson
COC do ietutneH By Archibald M'Lemntii
300 do returned by? Ezekiel M'Lemor
6f do returned by Ezekiel Nelms
1225 do returned by Aitce Robertson
507 do returned by Sarah S ikes, ,

529 do returned bf Apdrrw Smitn r"

700 do returned bjr Bemiet Smth
E60 do rer uned by Lir)an Tatom ,

600 do returned by Jesse Tatom , ,H

lloS do returiied by l):c!-- s n Tatom
114Sdo returned b Iol.ca Tatom '

50 do rur cd by Aughtrey ,

200 do returned hj Bartram BaiiattT
'

150 do returned by lhomas .Ballard
910 do returned by sVra. Codpersco
777 do returned b Wm. Cooper, juni

, iy6 do returned by Jonathan CooptjJ .

1J5 do returned by Ge? fehet
50 do reuuned byjLewis Hll ,

650 do returried by W-ra-- Uwens '

1100 do returned bThos: W iill arcs .

100 do returned by WnBytdi ' ,
333 do. returned by jifeies Chesntit

' 3'JO'do. returned bv Ishara Fai'soa , s.

56 do returned by'V Merritt '

850 do returned by Lewis Moore - : F
595 do returned by ' Shade Pjfb
1 50 do retur ned b v lexanae r tft'MU!8i'

. 1250 do. reHrned py Jine-Viorcey- ;,

2l dd-- retiivnea by James Thompson j
200 do returned b. Owen. Tjlet.::- - '

225 dp returned by VV'rn: Blackmail ,
v

200 do returned bjf John Baggpt
150 do retun.ed by Cullen BlafkmaiJ
50 do returned by Burwell Coates '

32y.4o, ietn)rne0 by Uhody-MudSdi- i

6$ do returned by George Ma inor , ;
'

9--t dd returned tSy 7eliiah.;VV!ar4,','
100 do returnied byj f her Baahi :

100 do returned by JJarcy'luggell
103 do returned by .Maur ce c ennel

y

114 do or NtcUgias Feniiell
100 do returned by- Ueuben Green
4o0 do'retarned by Jonn Nt Qabel fi

M ar Hostler ; V, ,
"398 0 returned by- Jaqoj&onk t ,

300 do fr'tlerfpaf' 'Mmitr ,;
150 db retdrne by Miratft i tickei ' 4
290 do retarnd.Vnvrttfce',';
eoOxfu returned, by V:axitu for leu'

ning's neirs. . t j.v.v.. T
r. ,

76 do supposed io.be the pr6peityyesi
Pcpe on thf waters ofRw afe S sax r'col ;

return madet 1 r.

or from! the British islaudsor
! which should permit herself to be,
fbo.irded by a British armed ship,
' should be rood prize. Thn, as M r.

vt Mm i nn. wfia our. com

1 commend -- d safety, AND Wt Al.t
sxik. W resorted to anemt);ir

iffoas we before did, to preserve
.our ahips, property4rand peamen
from the r.j of uropean'piun

i dercrsl But I 'aml told this ern- - Ij
oargo is a .terrible measure, and

, quite iniqlerabl . I was one" who
. tu afteft the present law; andit is
i r rbatimthe same with that passrd
! in 1794, excepting that the act i!

'9-4-- laid for 30 da?a. :ind this
is tndtfluUc. i'he act of 1 7'J t was

(continued for thirty-thre- e more ,

.htl a power w n contcrrcd on thc
Pi evident, to continue cr revoke it
at his will and pleasure ; nod he
mlgr have prolonged it for fiftetn
tiay after the rommeiiccment ol
he next ses-sio- a pf, CoosrcsS' I '

There, gentlemen, there was
power for you ; but that Congress
threw the responsibility cn the Pre !

sident : the present Congress have.
. . - . i

';ih more magnanimity, taken it j

'.' - themselves Thev speak II

th.s 1 i'jags to their conutuents
' U ..e have behaved illy, let u

jjtcar the uiame ; if we have acte 1

corrcCtiy, give us the credit. 7 1

u most uj;tqui vocally dtm nd my
siwtre ot the b! imc ; for I h.tvi vo-;.- d

fdr the Embaigo, and of all
the acu of my life, 1 thintit th.
nost patriotic act. Sjme of the

very gentlemen who rail agnin i
the 'preseut Embargo, srui a dc
pi tAiion to th. Congress in Pnila-iicij.h- u

in tl?9, rrquesting them
io prolong tbt embargo until Eng-am- i

hcu!dgrant us justice. But
that C .ngrcsi.was Jtdcrt.l t and
the embargo was taken off at the
end ofsixty d ys only ! Setting
atbeaJ, a pernicious example ol
h kh nt-js, at home ; and sptauing
this language mosi lmpressivcl)
t fotcig.i nations : "-I'r- ie Amc
tiwan ar- - a money-lovin- g, m';ncy-s- n

ksng, m .ney-makir.g;var;a5.- 7.7

people, who cwnntbear y polity
which touches lST pocht i ; tou i

them on that tender part, ?nd th t

v.-il- l yuhl to what you wu2. 1 his
oointt.a foreign natit have irr.bi- -

bed d us, irom the polit vand iiica.
bures ol federal tim;.s.

1 ara disappointed at not finding
IvI;-- . u.der here ; for 1 rcaliy i

v?.s ';urifus t:; hear vhar nn irsr'---

tiicus Luvver ctuld say agdnst the
-- U.'C.rgo. I am told that he talks
oi war it times as a. substitute. It
h ' :alked of a w ar with llrilain
i fear heWould lose or offend ma- -

if we proposevar against France,
I know hot where a Frenchman
coukl be met. If I were an Admiral,
I could notmeettheir fleets at sta ;

for most of them are g.uhe red
into their pom; biit your chi;.-- ;

and carg .es, if put afloat, would
afford rich ftfJbiUto' their privateers
And'5gaihat both France h Eng
laud, I piesumethe would not wage
war at once. But, why speak oi
England ? It has been hardly as
serted, that orders in council; are
nut enfer-- d rvand that no tribute
is exacted Under them. Condem-
nations, gentlemen, have taken
place in consequence of them, li-
ven ships which had sailed from
the United States, under permis
sion of govctnment tojjring home
property .abroad hvc been seized
and carried into England, & there
obliged to pay tribute or be con-dcmne- d.fc

Vessels which carried
passengers out to the British 'do
minions 'have been subjected rto
tribute also 1 Dpt gentlemen, fl
hold in my hand inc6ntestble prooi
ofv the 'exaction of tribute under
these orders of council '

f .. Thc brig Sophia, Capt. Car-
man, from Rotterdam1 for Balti- -

of gin, not bclqnging.to the own-r- b

(o the brir) was carried into
the port of Harwich in England
And) Up special Javot the. gin was
allowed to bd gauged aboard with
but land'tar; ;and he paid on the
teven hundred'and twenty g dions,

pence per ghlbnTKIBUi'E,
esides tonnage on 134 tons, pilo-

tage, light mosey, and all other
port charges." y

What American will submit to
Ur. ? !s theve a man in all this

vast ajc:nbbgs v. ho would stoop
;io pnv "triiMue-- to iCng!. nd f No !

Ao ! Jrom, ill quarter a J And yet
lien.hnnt-f- , vh')'e business is com
mrce, cannor r ec the evils ol the
cmb;iro ! But h'wv.-r-s an their

-- harity disinterestedness kimfty
undertake to tell us of them I Oe-i.ero- uo

souls ! The m,rclunt is
.nuch ubliocu tn them- - and the
armers could not possibly see or

f eel without their instructions !

The General reviewed the em
bargo lav in every possible lights!
and t xplainrd most ably the rela-

tive situation of France, England
and Ameiic i, at r.nd prior to its
passage. r.ngianu wantea to get
tn m-m- oi our : inps, property and

Ucam-- a within her grasp as possi
.e, aMC then said she to herself

v, ri:a must bend to our terms.
it si." can rwist thj claims and pe-t'lit- Kil

of her.raerchar.s, et the
ntrti.s of mother-- , fathers,

.viv-- c, kindred and friends to re-

deem their inn-es- d citizens,
".O'.iz, Zzz, from the British navy,
will comnel the American people
to yield. Gentlemen, the fore-
sight of Tliomas Jefferson and the 1

vAes oi Congress yveited these
prcije'-.te-d cabmitiesfrcm cur coun-tr- y:

they laid an Embargo, which
we alifeei ; but it is comparatively
only the restriction of a day. In
London, wc I: now vast bet mere
made that our-erribarg- o would be
iaken vif in three months. They
thought us a m.:r.ey.m:-king,nbjec- t

race,'wl. hadiiotpatriotisr:i en-iu-

to carry us through ?.great mea
sure, Jefferson too, traduced at
home, is m'cuudersio&d abroai.1.
Thev kuow not the'man, and can- -

;ot !;. Ji.)in the iater.man : Thee
:h."uht hini weak, uaverinjr and

'pubilemimoL;.." They are woe-

fully disappointed. The embargo
har outliv"ed their calculation ot its.
'Juration. The embargo, say vhat
federal jnay, has produ-
ced cieeo fcit effects. What has
raise d lh mr.nufi.cturers and inc.
:hr.:ics at Manchester t)a pitch
of insurrection ? Ths Embargo.
Wh:: has ti.ro-.v- n fifty thousand oi
he woollen manu&tcturers in York--hir- e,

Gcc in: confusion, .discon-
tent and revolt The Embargo.
What has raissd flour in the West-Indie- s

to jwe.uy or. fUcy dollars
perbbl ? The Etnbargo.

If I am no greatly misinformed
by letters lately received from Eng
land, the Embargo has brought;
hug.iU'.d to her stn3.3. rrancr,
too, a couple of,whose islands "are

in a state of "starvation, will learn
to be. justptowards us from, the
samcTmcasure. I should not be
surprized, if in one month from
this dute, the Embargo should.

jhave complettly gained every ob
ject ior which it was imposed :

nay, perhaps Mr. Jefferson may
even now hgvt received dispatches,
that mav warrant the ''removal of
the embargo, but L do not know
that he has. .The time wifj'ccmr,
when the Embargo will be extolled
as the. wisest and most patriotic
pojicy ever aHopted in any age qr
country''i ;

But some very superior genuises
would remove the Embargo at ah
events, whilst Britishp.rders and
French decrees remain ! Where
would they tracte ? AVe.cari trade
to no part pf. Spairt or-Portug-

al',

we cannot trade in safety I mean,
to anypart of Europe, and all that
remains beside' of commerce, is II

ships tare there it is true, but Iliad i
rather weep over, them than
them. .

: .'j,
. I

General S. then took a survey
of the inifiti i lavv of iWaryland- .-
The cavils were affected to be 1

madeVguinst the militia lizv, but
tbe-- Were really against the miiua
system The quarter whence thev
came evinced their intention ; they
were made by the same men vho
advocated the federal administra-
tion and the standing arm)? What
did that tend to ? To monarchy.
It is an inevitable consequence of
.1: .1 rtt v
uibcouracrincr me miutia. fiacea a r J,-
any man at the head of an army
with uncontroulable nower, vand
from that moment his character
receives a new stamp,' hisiidews a
new bent his ambition is called
into play. This'it was that eleva-
ted an Oliver CroirivveFl ; this it
was which hoisted Bonap'arte io
the pinnacle of royalty.

He again resumed the subject
of the Embargo s? addressing tho
farmers, for whom benevolent law-
yers expressed so much concern.
Who were they that imposed the
embargo ? Not tlie merchants, for
there wrere but four of any nr:e
in Congress ; not the lawyer-- , for
we have got rid of most of ihem
in Congress. The Embargo was,
laid (he might sav) the represt ji- -

t ttion oj theJarmtrig interest ot the
United States. Thev knew the
risk they ran, but they knew the
measure was wise ; and at any
rate, the business of a representa
tive. was not to court popularity,
but to regard th best interests of
the nation.

SHERIFF SALES:

WILL UE SOLD. h
;

?

At the Court hcZse in Brunswick GntnTy, on
tLc first Monday in February ntxt,

-

TTlIE following Tracts of Land, or
A so much thereof as will satisfy the

Taxes due tKereon for. the year 1807, with
the cost of advertising, &c.
, C0,u00 acres, the property of John jG

iiiount, r.u(. situate m Brunswick cotinjy ,

on the Given Su'.mp, adjoining :'th& lidj
oli Gei.eealB.inith; !

1000 seres, the prep :rty of Wade Hamp-
ton, L situate near the south Li.??ku'own
by the name of Gaulkii.s'v Kck. i

Ociy U JOH G. LCULL Sbfr

WILL SOLD,

At tki Court house in J Beaufort County o n

the 22i "day of November ntt, ..

rpHE folIowingTractsof Land, or
so much thereof as v:il satisfy the

Tacs due thereon for the year 1807, with ,

the erpences atteid'ng the sale- - ' i

v 55 r.ores, the roperty cf Richard Co-dci- i,

jo. urn?; the land ot Abrarn Adams
100 acres, the property of Vm. Camp-bel- l,

lying on. Puno Swamp, and joining
the land of Abisha Fii-Chet-

c s
211 acrec, the property of Andrew Fid-ei- t

en, joining the land oi Th'os.Coi pewi
60 acres, ihe property of laul Hosea,

'ly .iijj on Pengo bwacrip.
Vj'2 acres, tlie property of Thos. "'Fdlj

lyinron Duck creek, .

1 4
6o jcres, the property of John Pilly,'

near, Duck creek
60 acres, the property of Wm. Stubbs,'

suipobed io join? the land of Cutler.
1000 acres, the property of rhomas Ai-d- ei

son, on the mouth ot Sinclair's creek
and lMver. .'

- lOOicres, the property of Yra.Condry,
on Puno Swamp. r,

76 acres, the prceil of Thos-- Caila,
eitni ri. ii'iL'r.n-ir- ' v. ' 4

.fc
300 acres, the foperty of thilieirs:

hon lying on Town creek, adjoining STj '

425 acre
chet. in the
iieuth Dividing creek, opposite ;J
fiarrcid 4 a

390 acres, the property of Oliver Smith ; .

on Campbed s creek. '
k !

50 acres; the propetty ot Benj. SUnanj
situation unknown.!

400 acres, the piopertof JolTillraanii i

a

PW it

jVta republican mcctJngheTa io

lost, the pauibiic "General "c ;

ftCTS- - P

fn ,1 riiB&iavatcteiintaaccs
for I kndw yod all and have F:

known . vou'Jon-.- 5 Perhaps on

are surpried;hjt I enmc not soon,
er to participle aad'take upan ef-fir- nt

n.irt m the ciiise of republic
tit -

a

cantsro, to vrhich ucn an
dioary opposition is set up ; set up
by the same party which eiht
years aVoouvP'0111 lhe
dust. Fathers, vhokuosrv what

parental feeling is, willrxcuse roc,
Then they learn thit l- - h ve bctn
ten wetki travelling with a belo-

ved, daughter, whose health wa
impaired ; and? th-mlrt-

o God, I
luve succeeded in rrstoring htrt.i
the blessings of health and the bo- -

rom of my .family .

Oietve" fellow-citizen- s, from
whence and from whom this out-

er) ahisstubborn oppfosition comes.
It'sctv in from trie federal party !

Thev he d thercins ofgovci ument
twelve years;, and did thy dis

1 1

burden vou of your rxatiofiui dvft? j

No ; thev rntcut of nower, r.nd
left us saddled rith it ad. Nut '

only so, but they violated the con- - it
stitution of the United States by
the passag2 of an alien I iw, by j

hich the unfortunate furnnev. j

who had taken refuse in Anvivvi
fromthe hart'shipa and oppressions
cf Europe, u as st bjrclcdtn a ca- -

pneous export a ion, at auvminutt
at the wih of the 'Chief Magistrate.
Then fullowrd a secfi'ion law t

ti e mouths of the dicontt-n-td- ,

-- iwi 6Up. c"xli-ciisio- ii aud po
p'Jar rhurniurs. But all this diJ
not suffice : taxes vcre laiil on do
nu-s;- icdutn to tippJit the ex-pence- s

of an extravagant gnvrn-mcn- t,

and monies were lo.kne.t at
ci'.t per cenr. Wc were aoproxi-rantin- g

toAlon ifhy ; but the peo-
ple

i

vrtr: alaim-.- d .thev rose ii.
their m:ght and disnjised the fe-

deral adminitra.iun u jm cilice.
Ycu elected republicans to fi'l

your councih ann administ-- r your
xatirs. And have -- hev r.jt d"iu
raorethantht mostsan;tune among
ns esuld have4 expectrd ? Fu:n !!

Kvz : I tides of taxation (on c.4ch oil
vhich vfas imrvised Ba'wrJ.(X;) one ,-

million of dollars was withdrawn. I!

The whole internal taxes were tc-fcalc- d.

Net a single tax is levied
from vou : and vet what iiaiv r.--.

dene I We have in seven e?r ! :

pail ufttrurty tico million of the
puUic dibt ; without oppressing
aay man or draining the stream, ;

ot revenue thy. And how have j

We done it? U cam ing into thr
public .adtninistraiior, ti-.- c same
eamotny which every prudent m m
extrciscs in his private dealings,
&ad in hi cwh family

n S then vh k n extensive
Vlcw'ol theel.b..f to. ton rr.urK ... ;

-- Lrga for to copy here. Britain !

(sijd he) if hc rtuYd" her action- -

1')' pubbc, refolded laua, we c:u:d j

Jatrsumd her conduct weil as t

hcrse!frand grd against thnn ;ujt she aas w hen it suits her bv ;

Ac-rtkr-s from her king and privy
tounc:!, 4pd. often without notifi.
auf.n; but by instructions to her

-- arjiiiaJs ani commanders, sh
PouaCBUpoq the property "of the
r-m- ral, like a havk tinon an nn.
y --jv bird, and seizure is ihr fir.'t

ur.noi prohibition or dan"--
. uaiuic was me or

fni8 Hil of Jan.'180r. which
40ade neutrals to tmch h..Port;jg another port of Francorralho; under thU or.l.rr,,? Orvm- - A ' ... t.

p.ured by lir.ush crm'erW
l.rf

AUyc ever memora.
;eVK -- "oi council of Nov. Iftorv

.r. P1 r oounu to or,y ranee, any of her pr,rts or

x

100 doUe-?-roprt- ofooir&as.fibft..,..
giveii ni Oft fte

(iOJi'eWt side of Siit na
supposed to be ihfe Drobert r'the heirs off

iThomaOaihBs, dec
. no return made. A'

DoU&f$:Reward i :.v--

r

Vmtf': aav fiomithe Su 'SCtiber

ctfn tbipoin yif.NEGi.WOMAlJ- -

of ;.iddlinff
s saniewhat'

hoarse- - She bad on n siie Went away r

i,I purtbiased' her-t- n laitum1a"Mri3?
Lew is.)F.tif 'augii' "icU
bourse ifeei wrll ryfciib;!y tale, a eftdeavoi:
.io Ret to jNtrpJiK,iwnerett.ne rnce; ijvii v ?
ijBc fcD07e re'.varwi ; oe Liyet t ;any v

vexson wuo wm aenver ft;ieo tfi ir iajus:
bdrCd $h P cr" n ti eir ol-psf-

ner in.ftny jai o a ijbpj ,jbc jfga f

lfj mord.hichiYCdhcre'ouThura -J- - wua

4
(
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